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Around 
The World 
POPE'S LIFE IN CHINESE 

PEKING.—The life of His Holi
ness Pope Pius XI, which was be
ing published serially In Chinese 
by Lum»n» Service for several 
months prior to the Pope's death, 
is appearing as a separate volume 
this month. The edition Is an adap
tation based principally on the 
work of Monslgnor Fontenellc. 
which appeared previously in a 
haJf-doxea European languages. 

SLOVAKIA SJTCATION 
BRATrSLAVA.-The situation is 

becoming more tense In Slovakia. 
Even Kuno Goidback. correspond
ent far a number of German pap
ers, admits in a series of articles 
written for Wilfe und Macht that 
a tension exists between the Ger
man minority and the Slovak 
Government. 

"When Slovakia was declared in
dependent, the majority of Ger
mans living in this section were 
not N^jif^^ndimar^f^Jheniwer^ 

DanzigSchools 
Feel Nazi Ban 
Religion Ousted 
From Curricula 

AMSTERDAM. All religious In-
j struction has been abolished in the 
J public schools pf the Free City City 
[ of Danzig by order of the Nazi 
| Senate there. .Nasi currcula will bo 

substituted fdr Catholic and Prot-
I cBtant lessons. 
I The Sisters, of the Good Shep

herd at Danzig have been forced 
by the Nasi authorities there to 
glvo up their Institution founded 13 
years ago and maintained with 
notable success over since. The 
Sisters had raised a loan in Hol
land at the time they started their 
work in Danzig and the govern
ment provided the nocessary guar
antee. Interest payments on this 
loan <*"''|'| "ff??nftfiiiJtaî ftflrc«ftter' 
ill^orv^s'on foreign'loans were 

•«r PRELATES ATTEND COAST CON VENT lOMS 

In Franco Plan 
Decrees Spanish 
State Rules 

Charities Leaders | , 
told Church^tal|f 
In Welfare Progtorof 

Among those attending (he 84th annual national convention of the Catholic Central Vereln and. National 
Catholic Women's I'nJon, In San Francisco, July 28 to August 3 were (from left): Auxiliary Bishop-elect 
[•nkWirraffireriyroT-ls^^ J, Muench, of Fanroi Archbishop John J. MUM), San 

Bishop Thomas Gorman. Bene and Bishop Charles F. Buddy, San Diego. In the third row 
Conservative Party. After the J recently ^topped. b y _ t h e _ n u « j te«"0

Archbl!hop mtty ,„d, Bishop Gorman maybe aeen the Rev. Joseph H. Cefell, pastor of Holy 
'Family Church, Rochester and spiritual director olNthe Rochester Branch, National Cathollo Women"* 

I'nlon. (N. C—Wl< 

"liberation," the Germans had to (.Nazi government. This was 
afflllats with the Nasi Party. Gcr- i used as a fetcxt for depriving the] 
man Lutherans belonging to the | Sisters ofthe.tr property, it now sM'orld photo). 
same ecclesiastical community as 
Slovak Lutherans now have their, 
own church in which the neo-pa-
gan Influence Is very strong. 

THWARTED THIEF 
KHJOMINES. Belgian Congo.— 

Vexed because ho was unable to 
break into the commercial school 
established' here by the Lake Al
bert Vicariate, a would-be burglar 
act afiro'store-rooms flanking the 
building. Although the f i r e 
reached the dormitory before be
ing discovered, the students aided 
by the missionaries succeeding in 
putting It oat, but not before it 
had destroyed the storo-rooms rend 
all their contents. Tho miscreant 
was caught and arrested. 

EKISJ SOCIAL ACTION 

will be turned over to the Nan or
ganizations. The Sisters will have 
to leave the city. 

Tho Sisters or the Convent of St. 
Elizabeth in Danzig will likewise 
bt> forced to leavo as they were 
burdened with taxes by the Nazi 
authorities to an extent which they 
could not bear. 
Blow to Church in Sudeten 

In the .Sudeten territory the 
Catholic 'Church faces serious 
financial problems because the 
former state subslGios arc no long
er granted her under the new re
gime. Tho German Hierarchy has 
found it nocessary to start a cam
paign to provido the necessary 
means to maintain their churches. 

I This and many similar measures 
I adopted in the formerly Austrian 
j and Czechoslovakia!* territories 

Verein Urges U. S. 
Act For Common Good 

SAN F R . A N C 1 S C O . <NC>-
Whllo condemning all totalitarian 
systems of Government- Fascist, 
Nazi, Communist — aa "Incompati
ble with American concepts of de
mocracy11 and urging the United 
States Government to refrain from 
taking "sides in foreign quarrels," 
the"" Catholic Central Vereln of 
Amcrlcs, in the final moments of 
its cighty-fourtll national conven
tion here, expressed tho hope that 
the United States will "act for tho 
common good of all nations and 

r,,,,-,, T». . . . . i . . . . . . stress every effort to help restore 
DUBLIN-A record attendance arc consequences of the abolitfbn j m t e r n a t l o n t u p c a c e AXl6 h a r m o n y . " 

NazareraSTo Open Unit 
At St*. Agnes Institute 

T o relieve congestion at Nazareth Academy, the first year 
unit for this coming t e r m will be divided between S t . Agnes 
Institute, 8 2 0 Main Street E a s t and t h e Lake Avenue build
ing of the Academy, the Sisters of 

at the fifth annual SoctHl~ArTTsn J of the Concordat stipulations for 
Summer School In Clongowcs . mcrly In force. Nazi jurists have , , ^. , . , . . , . 
Wood College testifies to the prog- ] recently declared tha; tho Austrian!""" ™Iutior., adopted atthc con-

This statement was one of sev-

Hitler. 
, took over tho Vienna government i' 

ress of this movement begun as nn ] Concordat with the Holy See a u t o - , ^ n , ' o n ° i h c ~ ?&po,sc? t h » E ( , u ? ' 
experiment in 1035. The spac.ou, , maticaliy cA„lred the day Holer , « • « « ; £* ™« ^ * £ £ £ , d u c t C ( i a t S t 

campaign to educate the American ' «»>!» will be conducted as usual. 

St. Joseph announce today. 
Part of the faculty of Naxareth 

Academy will bo transferred to St. 
Agnes Institute tn care tor' this 
now unit of Nazareth Academy. 

Registration may be made any 
day at St. Agnes Institute with 
Sister Agnos Joseph. Superior It 
I* announced also that girls who 
have already signed for the Lake 
Avcnuo school may now change 
thctr registration to tho St. Agnes 
Institute unit. 

For many years a private gram
mar school for girls has been con-

Agnes Institute and 

, At the »amo time they insist that i public in the principles, based on \ Boarders and day school pupils are 
Pontiffs. I being registered there. 

1035. 
college buildings wero crowded 
when members of the. learned pro 
fcsslons, commercial men. heads of J the Reich Concordat with the Holy • . . , . 
civil service departments and Sco cannot be applied to the for- m * . M ' . , ™g? or trie .„ ,«„, i ,« —».,. «»A ih . .n . 
others In Influential positions In ' mer Austrian crrltory which r h i c h »'" b r , n 8 B 0 0 U t a c o r P° r a - L . J ^ ^ l " ^ ^ ^ ^ inrfitw 
Irish affair, discussed the subject ] means that Nazi legislation. p a r - J " - ^ ' ^ !„Sf I K I e * ^ X S m i 

'mend this surccessfully operated 
JI private school to any parents. 

Details will be gladly furnished 

of the findings 
Commission, 

tive society 
of the Banking J tlculorly with regard to marrfage | Otn W»r on Stand 

, and education, is being applied and . Tho resolution on International 
« I no attention being paid to tho stip- j relations condemned "tho obvious 

aVJ.FEAB-OLD BISHOP • ulatloiu solemnly entered into by unfairness and dishonesty of those, 
PARIS Tho oioVst 

the: fTrench Episcopate 
Rev. Paul Lecocur. Bishop 
TWSf. although approaching his 
ninety-second birthday, pontificat
ed nt o Mass in the mountains on 
the golden jubilee of the celebrat
ed Gambit viaduct In Auvcrgnc 
The viaduct, a tjietal lacework 
spanning the valley of the Truyere, 
13 407 feet high and 1,838 feet long. 
After the Mass. the Bishop and 
other dignitaries watrhed a model 

member 0f * Chancellor Hitler when he signed, who overemphasize, the dangers of, ^ ™'Ur Ag?e*,,f°?eph-._°upe
1!;lo.r-

. L T M o a t > . C p a « o r d » t with.the Holy Sei!. the Ideas andpoltc.es of .the i 0 - , » *»»«; • ^ ^ ; - £ % **in 

•hop of St. I Othor recent m̂  Mrfl .)»™nng [called Faaclal,atatea- gloss nvrf ! Street E^tjgochester. N_Y 
n . i . i . . t i . . - »•.- u^ .a . in . . ~# •!._ M~—? . « » > « . - *•« • lh«* pvlln oi* ttif ifyini^rlnflMm at an.. tuc hostility of the Nazi regime to;the evils of tnc imperialism pf so-. 

.... ,.i 1. ... ».._.... — .. called domocratlc States, and nl 
the snmc time minTHTTtc the Red 

tho Church In Austria are tho con 
finntion of the Hotel Feldklrch 

of sn 1889 train pass over the light , been changed into "Strength 
arch. ' • . | Through Joy" «tho Nazi mass en-

I Ot'T OlF 10 KELIGIOl S . tcrtainment organization > park, 
{ and that of world-famous Capuchin 

PARIS The Rev JoMph Michel m o u n t a i n in Salzburg Into 

ncr Hof In Kcldkirchcn near King. , Peril of Communism and speak of., 
enfurt which was managed by the, a united democratic front, liclud-, 
Sisters of Jhc Sacred Heart there. ,"l"g Bolshevist Russia, against tho , 
and the, order of tho Nazi Gov- .nationals living under a_ to tall tan-, 
ornor of Vienna whereby tho name nn form of government." 
of the "Jesuit Meadow" in Vien-1 The resolution vigorously op-! 
nn's aniuhgnient nark Prater rnra:pTj5^-wnr except ns "*a last fosorl 

Priest Joins Home 
Missioners Society 

of the Congregation of the Holy 
Ghost, who has just celebrated his 
first Mass at his birthplace. 
Beauce, in the Diocese of Rennos. 
belongs to a family of 10 children, 
nine of whom consecrated their 

—UVes ta God. One brother is s 
metiber oaf the same Congregation, 
thr ) others are Christian Broth
ers, three of his sisters arc in the 
cloister—two are Augustinians and 
one a Benedictine and another 
sister before her death uas an Au-
gustinian Hospitaller The only 
member of the family who re
m a i n s In the world has six chil
dren, the eldest of whom » eight. 

CINCINNATI.- The Rev. Ra
phael A-; -BoOTd-. -spli llual dlreclur of 

for tho attainment of justified s ' - Gregory'i Seminary. Bos joined 
ends." adding that experience t n e "<"«• Mlwloners of America, 
teaches -war. Instead of solving according to an announcement by 
problems, complicates them." The the Rev. W. Howard Bishop, 
reselut'en urged saperior Ideas r o u " - »• . . . . 
and spiritual forces to combat the Th« "«« P"«?< t o

D , b ~ o m « "J0" 
Ideologies "sweeping over tho c o n . k i a t e d with Father Bishop. Father 
tlnents as the ultimate w „ s e - 8 ° u r d made application to the 
quences of the errors and crimes Wort Rtv. Join T McNIehouu. 
of gcncraUons." Thus the rcsolu- ? p - Archbishop of Cincinnati, 
tlon favored government policies ! b c released from diocosan 
that "will tend ta restore normal t

( o r t h c purpose of casting his lot 
i™, .n^ »r» ^nH,,^iu.fpermanently with the new society 

now being organized to labor for 
V: I neutrality possible uWder whotever j conversions .In the- neglected 
~ l conditions msv nrevail." regions of the TJnited_ States. 

"Strength Through Joy Mountain." 
'Mlsuso" of Festivals 

In former Czechoslovakia the 
Nazi authorities hove warned the 
people that religious festivals 
should not be "misused" for dem
onstrations of patriotism. A simi- "™t —•• -™"~ «»-.••-—~ """-"*" r nerrnnhentTv 
lar warning was addressed to the trade relationa ond are conducive ( P ; ^ " a " " " y 

Catholic Czech " newspaper,. The \ 'l.^Z^nf^P ^ J ^ . ^ ! ^ ! conversions In the neglected rural 

to 
duties 

H I N D I ; T E X T S 
BOMBAY.—To combat the rising 

tide of communal disharmony and 
intcr-dcnomlnational mistrust in 
tho Hindu StPte of Indorc, the au
thorities of tho Education Depart
ment have arranged for the imme
diate introduction into the State 
schools of a series of textbooks de
vised on new lines. In these books 
•every student will find material to 
make him acquainted with the 
principles of his own religion as 
well as with those of the other re-
•igions in the land. 

tS YEARS OLD WONEEB • 
HELENA, Mont—in the depar-

lure of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Victor 

appointment of nn Auxiliary ^ , - -
Abbot Zavoral of Strahov Abbey I eondltlons may prevail. 
near Prague is generally interpret-1 Women's slights I'phe-Id 
cd as a curtailment of that popu- The Vcr&in'a ot position to the 
lar . prelate s influence He is, Equal Rights Amendment was 
known to be an ardent Czech pa-[baaed on the principle that the 
triot. • ; sexes are complementary and 

Indicative of the general trend [ —;— 
prevailing to a growing degree 
throughout Germany Is a. court or
der forcing the church to reheW 
the lease on agricultural church 
properties, held in a country dis
trict by a farmer who had given 
up his membership In the Church. 
Tile church authorities rightfully 
held that the lease should not be 
continued in favor of a man wbo 
had shown hostility to the Church,' 
but the Nazi court ruled against 
the Church. 

Some months ago Father Sourd 
volunteered to accorapany the 

Msgr. W. J. Condon, 
Of Spokane, N*mtd 
Creat Falls Bishop 

WASHINGTON (NO -- Tho 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William J. Con
don, Vicar General and Chan
cellor of the Dlocoso of Spokane, 
Wash., has been named Bishop 
of the Diocese of Great PaUi,-
Mont. tt was announced in word 
recolved at the Apostolic Dele
gation here, Tuesday, from Vat
ican City. 

Bishop-elect Condon succeeds 
to a see made vacant by the 
transfer of Bishop Edwin V. 
O'Hara to the Dloctse of Kan
sas City last April. 

Born at Coltbn. Wash..:April 
7. 1895. the ton of Patrick and 
Mary Knvanaugh Condon, -the 
BlshopF-deslgriate of. Great Falls 
studied at Gonzags University 
in Spokane, and at St. Patrick's 
Seminary; Menkr' P*rkv* Calift 
He was ordained on Qt'Uilw U, 
ion. in the Spokane Cathedral 
by tho Most Rev. A. V Schlnntr. 
first Bishop of Spokane. 

By Itev. Manuel Orana 
BURGOS (N. C. Radio) -Re

sponsibility to God and to tradition 
is affirmed by General Francisco 
Franco as tha standard and bills 
of his future work and actions as 
supreme head of the new Spanish 
State. 

He made this statement In his 
decree announcing the new national 
regime under which Spain will be 
ruled, for the next few years. As 
was expected, the Spanish govern
ment, by the* decree, -has become 
authoritarian under General Franco 
its state leader vested with abso
lute authority, Also as expected 
and indicated by General Franco 
himself even before the clots of 
the civil war. the political control 
of Spain has been centralized: in the 
hands of the Katanglntas, the only 
political party permitted to exist 
In tha new order. The affairs of 
the nation, so far as administra
tion and policy are concerned, will 
be conducted by two main groups 
—the-National Council -and '«HPo-
iitjeat Board, «r .J»mt». the latter 
being the executive-agency of-the 
Council. 

According to the niwly puMtsh»« 
statutes, the Falangist Party, or", 
giolxed into a National Syndicalist 
regime, embraces the whole nation 
It Includes as affiliates the h**di 
of the minus, of syndicate ssrvloes, 
national deligali*, the General Sec
retary of the Political Board for 
its President and a National Coun
cil, presided ovs* by Franco ai 
Chief of ths BUte. 

The Political Boafdrnffhe sxiCfU-
tlvs organ of the National Council, 
examines and kssps the record of 
budgetary accounts. It comprises 
10 membsrs together with the dele
gates from the Services which M**: 
Foreign Affairs, National Educa
tion. Press and Propaganda; from 
feminine lections of the syndicates 
and from youth organizations. 
Franco has the right to preside 
over the Board also. Other Serv
ices are: Social Works, Ex-com 
batants, Prisoner*. Information and 
Investigation, Justice and Law, 
Communications and Transports-

K*-1 
DBNVsW,--(>»^)-^»»rt*ig^UaW j) 

ut# to the wa-rJc k*% d*M " 
GkUwIic prMa-HtCHrftf 
at eh*pkiiti MT.' 

llsSwfn. Jit siavs^...,^ 
mMtlng h»ri U tto/rl 
.((trtftc*. -If-,*" *" 

DENVBI»~.(N. 0.)—RwotTiltioii of the pwrttry pari 'Oak, J 
Ghurch in this country play, m ch*nt»)bl« Kt^mum WW»$fl 
was emphasised "by n»tiQn»1Iy*Jknown %v*iikW&&T!rtx®-'tl 

sessions of the National Confer- —'• •; • •".. \ '•Axt^" '*. fl 
ence of Cathollo CharltUs,'whteh 
met her* laat ws«k in tU twenty-
fifth annual, convtntlon. 

The many aotlvttU* of tha 
Church for ths b«nafltri»f-th»-tift»-
derprlvllegtd, co operation with 
civil authorttlM in child welfare 
movemsnts religious needs of cub-
normal children, the reclamation 
of Catholic "Immigrant workers. 
Federal legislation and Catholic 
cMriUi*. nsWtou/' jdahnmg. *bc 
chsrity carrlpalms a n t msny-other 
aubjecu o( -vital Inttrftt.• tt th* 
rapre than "V» d«l«*at« fronj ,«11-
siBctlqni of' Urt eauntty wttt dli« 
cuisetT at tahiral and group §»»« 
•Ions.: , • 

Three! ->Arenels)iei& J5 Bishops. 
300 Prlsst*" *pi » •? • ; ft** *W 
^Nuni -mm iw th* auaiincty.Uialp 
bvfffldwe'ttlaU th» AaJIs »na al«lf<; 
of ths bi t w#U*Ivinv tm*S 
Qathollo «hiwoh-tir tht « n t tint* 
In Itr hlsti!ryr***«,00(»>«ttoiil; * l»r 
cramraidVlb: ^*riht-#l««>tr-p«l!if 
•Uttt»V'3-««te';--'--. •,:"< -,"•-

. (IMprfientlng lh« -»l«»«t «t 
»o<*«it«r. hjrJff M-'IDag BiV,- a»ralt| 
a* Ximbsrt,, iloflttwi.-jiWcls^i. 
Rochester Calhollo CharltUs.)» 
.' The Host B«v. tTjrban t, Vsihrv 
Bishop of Denver and host to the 
convention, c«lebratsd"th«"M»|».-

Oh« ef .IKtv ouutandlng -mmm 
Of a ginsral.s»«il»n was that d»-
llvirtd by tJnltsd «taU»"|pS)»«t«: 
STihcli T. • aKfc1«n«y pi &wMf 
cut,. Wh« sjMtf.on ?<TJ« Chttfeiv 
and th» Uad»rwJvfl#ijd«H; ,, 
Omrch GukM Charity W«rli.- ' 

, rrhnHigfcMat a« Ms hsssery Mw. -
- Church ha* h*«* â  e«ra«e*«ts -. 

light «f oka***?' Swts^r -M*-
leMyiald. «mm »W8|t**„ • » * .. 

-MMcr jt*»4*»iall«t»«->r»Mrh«»s 
net prevsifcte sJCBJwIlbJw lHs> 

peace aa« gted wW. That Ught 

Wattjen Jo 

^tajor VeeWir -

Hil4mHHi 
Jh«*a •»:.!. 

s i» a t whWi 

Chvr^Ht - ..* 

r««t{ytV»Kr*; 
virtually # 
jVlir<Nni'- MK-

jttj^fe-jrwi 
livi* to tfci-1 

salJJ^.'W 

taisn • InetitatHMa 
4r*t'j^Vtt #ij*e 
iwjm*&& t* 
llO«* «f tfcllf- :' 
Cviiaall ef,tM 
lit As»i»r" i T S 

prominsnt Ji 

w«f*f!>a»*jf> 

ggLfyge. 

tlon, Treasury and Administration,K j ^ Vh |̂ rsi*Haa[i ais a j i i U ' i a 
» 1 r * W w * r U ts^av.V-Ilik saiiywi Rellglbu* Aaststanct and National 

Inspection of KducAllon. 
Features of Flair A~ 

Other features of the new order 
arsy * » 

Franco Is Supreme Chief of th* 
mllltta. The Political Board dlrscU 
all of the national life except the 
rmecf forces. The Nation*! Oaun-

the werM k t e ^ n i ; * * * * * -
•kn Is » siiaal H slsitreiie* 1 

BISHOP SHAUBHNESSY'S ^ 
UNCLE- FDUNOER JE--K. C. I j i ^ y c ^ e ' ^ a ^ o u n c f A r m -

SEATTLE, Wash The Most 
Rev Gerald Shaughnesaty, S.Mf„ 
Blslinp of Seattle, Under whose 

bus' International convention will 
be held here August 13 t o IT, hast 
a particular and traditional inter
est In Columblanlsm, it was re
vealed at convention headquarter*. 

An uncle or the Bhhop. Daniel 
•©jrwefr ^wa«-one-«Hh«- -found*** 
of the Knights of Columbus in 
1882 He was the first lecturer of 
the first council established that 
year In. New Haven. Conn, and 

' also assisted In writing tho order's 

*ll Is to havi not more than .78 
members* and no Its* than tw, 
Franca as President appoints the 
members of the Council In addi
tion, national delegates from th* 
services and from th* ministries 
of government shall have member
ship. Their tafnl of bfnee «xblri* 
whin they csase to txsreiss their 

Izes the life of the country. 
Tha syndlcal plan Is the frame

work of the movement and ot ths 
Stat* in national and International 
.waiters. Franco Will designate the 

'Continued on Page 3> 

ONTARIO KNIGHTS AID. 
PUPILS WITH BOOK FUND 

founder of the Home Missioners 
on a missionary expedition to the 
"No-Priest-Land" of Soxrttremj j 
Ohio. Brother' priests are now en
gaged in open-ah* preaching to the 
people of small towns and villages 
in the first mission territory defi
nitely assigned to tne new soplety. 
It was after some weeks of actual 
experience in tbe mission field that 
Father Sourd's final decision was 
made. 

• » • 
WINDSOR. Ont.- The Ontario 

Knights of. Columbus arc doing a' 
valuable work for Catholic educa
tion in the province through ^spe
cial K. of C. Text Book Fund. 

Selling Catholic readers at cost 
to Catholic school boards In On-' 
tario. the-Ki of G. hrave afforded 
savings to pupils of from 11 to 25 

LONDON.-An armlet to be j cents a book through a subsidy of 
worn by priests during air raids j 5*.424. •<**' 
has been approved by the Lordi This plan was initiated, at the 

Day, 72-year-old retiring Vicar.tPrivy Seal, It bears a white "Latin}suggestion of the Most Rev. M. J. 

Air Raid Armlets 
Designed For Priests 

General .of the Diocese of Helena, 
who is returning to his native Bel
gium, the Catholic ChurcMln the 
tjnltftd States loses an outstanding 
pioneer In the field of religious in
struction. , > 

Monslgnor Bay. who will devote 1 
himself* to literary work in Be.!-.? 
gium. waa virtually the founder In j 
this'country of the religious' corre-! 
spond^nce courses which have' 
spread into many dioceses. Inter
est in religious correspondence 
courses on tne part of the Nation
al Catholic Rural Life Conference 

'and the Confraternity of Christian 

Cross on a blue ground. ' j O'Brien, Archbishop of -Kingston. 
Tho armlet will Insure priests i and in seven years 252.275 books 

freedom of movement so that they have been sold at cost with a sav-
mlght take the Last Sacraments to ins of 549.505 for the Catholic chil-
tho injured. ' dren Of Ontario. 

Bishop Hafey To Mark 
Jubilee On Oct. 12 

SCRANTON. Pa.-The formal 
observance of the silver jubilee of 
the Most Rev. Wlllbsrn J. Hafey. 
Bishop of Scr.xntfin, will take place 
on Tuesday. October 12. It has been 
decided here. 

The celebration will include a 
pontifical Mass by the Bishop In 
tfie morning and a civic reception 
in the evening. A purse, to bo 
used for charitable work in the di
ocese, will be presented to the 
Bishop OS a jubilee gift 

patronage the Knights of Solum-} :pefioa who wfll sneoeed nflSj fie 
" will have th* same dignities and 

duties. The National Council will 
regulats the procedure to be adopted 
in turning, over ths office to the 
successor thus designated. 

The administrative, judicial and 
educational organs of the' ancient 
State) will continue to exist. Franco 
is to be the legislator and supreme 
head of the State, The cabinet also 
has legislative power, but all the 

Vest of the members are to be 
advisory. 

*•»* ritual 
•» • • 

JEHOVAH WIMSSir 
DENIED USE OF CITY PARK 

SAGINAW, Mich. -The C i t y 
Council has refused" permission to 
representatives of "Judge" Ruther
ford's Jehovah Witnesses to use 
the city parks. Objection to the 
issuing of a permit was raised by 
Anthony F. Brogger, » member of 
the City Council. 

His objection; Mr. Brogger stat
ed, was grlmarlly on grounds of 
patriotism and loyalty to the 
United States. He presented a let
ter from H. L. ChalJIaux, director 
of the National Americanism Com
mission of the American Legion, 
assailing the Jcbovah. Witnesses 
for instructing children not to sa
lute nor pledge allegiance to the 
American Flag. 

Says Mass Marriage Launched Adult fOC 
NKVV YORK. The „mass mar

riage ceremony held at the JOC 
congress in Montreal was "tho 
launching of an adult Catholic 
worker's group as an evolution of 

, the Young Catholic Workers." said 
—Boetr4n^-wi»-»Um4*t»t«*4>y--Mcm^£nvffara j , j£!PtamtI^.pr^j{iea4--of-

signor Day's work. Both of these j p ^ Romans, international Catho-
organlaitiohS utilized his oatllnes » yc student organization, who was 
in the elaboration and development j present 3t the Canadian ceremony, 
of that type of religious training.. J fa Kirchner explained that 

hmva PAPist* DECISION 
L6S*£)dN.--^Tbc reconciliation of 

LvAction irancsdse with the Holy 
See its welcomed by the Catholic 
papers^esre. The Universe says it 
Is' "nut jcnuy welcome but" oppor
tune, for it removes any pretext 
for tbe Charge that the Charcn Is. 
oppo»*d firi $hose Who denounce de-
tnttmchiA stance.*'. "TJie Sbly 

• Sees "f«aoft 1« f£ve« with ait' ex--
pllcrt ttminder that polities as such 
do not cancers ft, and that the'' 
ChUfcn In France, as elsewhere, is 
to k#«B atrietly clear of pdlitical 
^Uttaiimenti," th* patter adds ' 

•many of the members of the JOC 
i ate beginning to grow out at the 

=#:* 

category of Yottng Catholic Work
ers, and that consequently they are 
anxious to graduate to another 
Catholic Workers" group. The 105 
young married couples were chos
en from ajarge number of appli
cants as the best fitted for found
ing the adult group of workers, 
Mr, Kirchner said the manner in 

;whicl the MS couples started on 
their pioneering; task, wa* a dra
matic- portrayal of the principle 
that the warltSrtg' ma» mast be 

J«oniiderc(l as the held. -«£ * Isw-

ily and as such entitled to a wage 
sufficient for himself and his 
family. 

"Catholic Action is a vital force 
in the daily lives of the £*rens'a 
Canadians," Mr. Kirchner said. 
"TlhK varinuq jinnth—movements 
such as the JOC, JAC (young 
Catholic farmers), JIC (young 
Catholic Industrialists) and JEC 
(young Catholic students) ore as 
flourishing in Canada as are those 
In Belgium and France which .1 
visited recently" 

Mr. Kirchner was invited to rep
resent Pax Romans -at the JOC 
congress in order to show the ne
cessity for co-operation between 
workers and students. In many of 
thes European countries Pax Ro-
mafia has sponsored a system of 
mutual aid between students and 
workers, he said. 

%lr. Kirchner also attended the 
JlgC eongraka in Montreal to carry 
to the Young CsthotU; Students of 
Csn*ds sn InviUUon to the eight-
ittxtth aaauai..«flngres» of P»* Ro-

mania to be held Irl New York and 
Washington August Tt to Septem
ber 9. " _ 

He added that His Eminence 
Rodrigue- - Cardinal .VHIcncuve, 

Libel Suit Jails 
'Daily Worker' Editor 

BROOKLYN, N, Y.-fFalturc to 
pay a judgment of $2,672 ^itcd 
against him and otters as- the out
growth of « libel sujt sent Clar
ence A. Halhswny, Editor bf fitc 
Dally Worker, Communist news
paper; to the civil section of the 

-̂ Brooklyn City Prison. 

keen interest ,ln thf -coming con-
grcss. 

The Cardinal ,sent his blessing to 
the congress and t o l d - t o Kirch
ner he considered that students 
must be formed first in the col
leges by movements such as the 
JEC so that they may become 
trained leaders of Catholic Action, 
The Cardinal was quoted as say
ing further that he believed that' 
the student gromps should follow ft 
natural growth upward, beginning 
in elementary schools, and contin
uing through high schools, colleges 
and universities:. " 

His Eminence expressed gratifi-. 
cation at tho targe Canadian dele
gation which will attbnd the Pax 
Romans Congress as the largest 
foreign group participating. 

A/B&MBtBL Jit J » i « h « . i n a n i f c s t ^ ^ i e l l b c l verdict was f | | ( | S ^ « I « « f i « d £ ^ 
keen Interest in «,« .«™in* ™«- *«»•. *"Qter K. XSggCtt, Whose hUS- . . .^ • 

band was murdered when hi3 
newspaper, the Midwest American, 
of Minneapolis, conducted an ,anti-
vice crusade several years ago. 

225 Families on Land 
Ottawa.—In the past four years 

225 famines have been: placed on 
the land by the- Quebec sefetlon of-
the Diocesan Colontattlon Society 
of Ottawa Archdiocese. • 

If you want to taste something 
really drMUtM in fresh trulto, try 
4. .red raspberry pie at 25 «enU, a 
huekleHerry ale mt'-M cents, «r a 
cherry pfe at J3 cents—ms^e IK a 
way that n*» estaWlslws* Ann* 
Jennie's Bake Shoppe at 5I« Mtin-
tt>f Avenue, as « family favorite. 
Call Mesuoe l»fc—Attn . 

s*Ul h«4«V< It f # H * , " - ;• i 
-stvifOIr sliratnssMit «< ** 

fact that tfcle wwrthtk* te IMW 
h* the Urn* *t a (roe r—ft+Sm*-
as tit* w*rM.-*— " 

iharaeter, onaMtjr 
pf^*ftai*ii*4r"i^-
MalitM-|4r 
-' ,«It" " -
MmiMtni 

^^^kf-:t:. 

«r* crlt' 

BOOK CLUB SELECTS 
'APOSTLE OF CHARITY* 

NBW YORIC—"Apo*Ue of Char
ity," a volume on St- Vincent de 
Paul toy Theodore Maynard, is the 
August selection of the Catholic 
Book Club here. It-is published by 
the Dial Press, this city. 

"Dr. Maynard has revivified his 
story for a generation wjilch badly 
needs to be reminded of the deep 
chasm between the charity of the 
Christian aid the benevolence of 
the philanthropUt," writes Sterns 
Cunningham in his review of the 
book In the Club's Newsletter. 
"But bis zeal for his hero ha* not 
led him to neglect the backgroundr 
which lent drama to his life. 

"It was the period ot Stanley 
Woyman's 'Under the Red Robe,' 
and the turn of a page brings us. 
face to face with the implacable 
Armand- Cardinal Richelieu, the 
fatuous, Marie de Medeci, her sus
ceptible daughter-in-law. Anne of 
Austria, not to mention lesser 

-rfllght* whose -names apneae. 
tory. Even If not always on. the 
side of the angels. In their better 
momenta they were to be found in 
the camp/of-St Vincent helping 
him to originate those wonderful 
organizations which today are; do
ing the works of mercy And kind
ness desired fcy their fsff-sssinfeT 

aver «•' t»« c^re»W«r~sid»»t«»al 
gaMMM*, It. tunm . al*e »* .«*# •, 
•wn oMHtry as Use j»*»i**itr * f 
tfk--sMMft^:^rilM|s>^^sW^ : 
r»ey. Th«r«,Is a **t*^«r**sUs>»* 

the eharitaMe aetlvltl— *f aa Ms— 
' • M M I M T «*«*•». Th* 1«M ef, a 

peajUVsi rtstht :«t geWii *h***-
swtves 'mesti ersea lanaw* »•»«•'-
dial »f the right (• wershlp, M»4 

' the 1*M *F rellglen nteaas a rt-
nanelotlsn • ( ehkrity. ThhiistiM 
Wt«t-«l#*«W»f* «ffMt •< t*U«-

- ts^Jaatsni. I t stet ntat^ty *ss»endr 
tha minfc et meft~K ah* 
•tnetfcers ^ *i>«tr: «««*•. Jf*s»t* 
ameng naUsm* Is ti«( mUf tknmt-

, enea—men tuMwatiMM them-

*Neig*s*i'--»e(-i^4«a4s|««t hetiWIir 
—*Hni psMskHis at* afsawa -
pfftteewUeir lf-tWi»nTs»t|t dmltjf 
M * . * •' -. ••: -

"The mtHrt ltn«*«!«*tni g«tatii-
menUl prevgram ta Imprsve the 
condllloiM *f the peer WMhl he 
empty ana Ineffeeilre,1; «w Sen
ate* continued, "utUest Uiere 
wen-«M*stii>lt Ow prieete** ta-
gfesuelir'^irWJrltiaai^rTh^r's^ 
why the C k a W * prstrant fer 
social action, as represented hf 
this convention Is hnpertant <• 
America. Ihe people Uhemselres 
have already decreed that the 
program far aMIfig the under
privileged will K* backed ht all 
the resftiarees *t **« nutlen. It 
remains far the Charrfce* te gfv« 
to that detenhlnatien the spirit
ual guidance that wiU r*h» ft 
to a holy «ro»ev»* for Justk*." 
Conference * f Bellgiow 
Socltty hst« never been so deep

ly Interest** ill the welfare at cml-' 
dren as ibiht present cantury, Dr. 
Henry CSlchumachsr, dir^tor of 
the .Cleveland Child Guidance Clin
ic, said in an address at a joint 
meeting df the conference of r*-
Hglous and th*. committee ori chil
dren. ' ,. „ _ . 

"Nations Fefflfts more than ever 

stead *f Hi 
m*t-t *«#,. . . 
I^llsd:. *xt*r*»>rsv 
d M / j n l M i a a a 
and a. ysariln*..*••• 
they luiv* M*2 " 
eharaeterislksj -M 
i ts ami When ifes? 

Red EditojcReleased 
NEW YORKv-Clarence Hatha* 

way, editor of the Dally Worker, 
Communist newspaperV has hi* 
freedom again after being jailed in 
the oivil section of the Brooklyn-
City Prison aa the result , of »< 
judgment against him. and others 
outiu'ned- "by Mrs. Bdlih tiggett, 
widow of WWter 'LSgxett, *1*ro 
Minneapolis editor. - . * • 

Hathaway wa* releiyMd after a 

Bond-of mm ,h**-M*f»jit#t« 
cover me-tUfemtimMVMwtt} 
grew out of a Verdict obtalfMra by 
Mrs. Liggett. Site sought »2t(,0OO 
for alleged llhfelau* statements ap-
psarlng in the Communist »***-' 

before thst ta* wealth of a country 
Is .In the hsmber and kind o f Its 
children," said Df. Schumacher, 
"and America has shown Its re
alization of the need-for heathy 

,t»»v. children in the establishment of 
In. h i s - inor* than 600 child guidance clin-

'ics since the first ones were set 
up In 1922 oyvthe National, Com-
hrittcc for Mental Hygiene" 

Characterizing the teaching nt 
religion as "a mission field still 
awaiting salvation." the Rev. 
James Felder, ehaptain t>t St Co-« 
l»»li*** SeHooi for Exceptional Chli-
dren, Jefferson, Wis", told th* del-

^ontinued on Page $) 

' ' *" TFf3. ' "' 

•ft? jn 
r#'J"" 

\t jUWl aj«l 1 pay kit 
$Sf merit when I astsr'tht 

He pri«rt( naM.^1* hW*«»»tr i 
tribwt**, meet all the isejtfcij* h 
Hr fine mtife*^._»2J, ^ * ' 

JiAr<4 

P^STBAOtY.IWtta, 
ulnYvtttt i 

J t A J U •TSftffl^sSr?^ 

* 1-

George W, Ki*>SV !*% 
ths Cathedral sitae* tg% 
condition fsllswlm m* 
a ihoettng ga|j*ry I* 
nwnt p*rk n«r«w - ^. - , 
> Father King- tend the Khf, fti» 4 
J.- Murphy, JtapsrlaiaMCMt mt 

• 8ctiools-jrr-th« Dkitese erf Ks 
City, wsrs. sJtemaUlig-afcots 
•a plstflsla? Uiw ihwutiif range. 

Father Murphy theushr *W |W« „ 
wa* empty, but when sj*. jfi^Dt *? 
down it discharged, Tfha bvOet tmr-
tered Fath,ir Ktmf* **«k. „ * - < 

PRESIDENT MWttVaT TOLD 
OT CATHOLIC t m t i ̂ 

WASHiNQTOM^ 
Jfagr, Jojwph**sV-C 
Of th* Csthottc 
America, and UMMI 
W c h a . W . . R . a * ^ t 
tary oi^illt NatsMtaM: .._„ _. 
fare, Oonfertnoae weft reealved -*&• 
th* White K»mi l y P 
Franklin D RtHWtvtit, *w» 
,bLlaat-week- * The pkrp*M W 'tkefv 
enable Monslgnor Corrl.-.^ ^ j-«r-v -. 
quaint the ' PresUdtnt ~wffa Tha.*"; 
progress of plana-fof c«remeni*<*0 
which will conclude tha miebrsP.. 
tlon of th* iflrilyef»ity*t pkss« " 
jubilee year Novwmbsr 14> and Ik, 

Monslgnor Corrigsjt Jm 
Sented^Jo tha 
slgnor Betdy. 

Mass f#r Jladrf* 

ebttted. Wy J s ^ » & ! 

Barracks,In tris " 
lost their Hvta, 

**J3t 
i fwueafe '? 
Ja-oalrheV 

»,'-am. Th*.itimttmmtLi 
*.«t*'*kin wet*' i ^ a a s r * — 

U. S. Army Spurni Entitrtmi 
fitm *lincoJii Bn&di* ^ ^ 
WASHINGifON-fhe U n i t e d 

States Army eillrsttrient offices 
IhrbugUout th* codntl-y and in nil 
terrltoflarpoWession* are continu
ing to regard'"'** itndatirabM sw«T 
•^m&^wtitoinpr ' """" ' 

Gefl*r*it«Wi»«»ii'#?:. 

'HJ^Cil 

ofthe.tr
andpoltc.es

